UW-Eau Claire #3 - Classic Day 1  
Saturday, March 9, 2019

**15’s DIVISION**

**McPhee PE Center-Olson Addition, UW-Eau Claire Upper Campus, 509 University Dr., Eau Claire, WI**

Facilities open at 7:15. Round 1 begins at 8:00 A.M. SHARP!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool A – Olson Addition (BLUE GYM) (Ct. 5)</th>
<th>Pool B – Olson Addition (BLUE GYM) (Ct. 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. V-Hawk Xtreme 15-Adidas (FJ5VHAWK1BG)</td>
<td>1. JustAGame 15-1 Red (FJ5JSTAG1BG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Eau Claire Slam 15-1 (FJ5ECSVB1BG)</td>
<td>2. CRVC 15-Pink (FJ5CRV8C1BG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Link 15 Lime (FJ5ECSVB2BG)</td>
<td>4. Small Town Storm 15-2 (FJ5SMALL3BG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool C – Olson Addition (BLUE GYM) (Ct. 7)</th>
<th>Pool D – Olson Addition (BLUE GYM) (Ct. 8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Matrix 15 Red (FJ5MATRX1BG)</td>
<td>1. CWVC 15 Black (FJ5CWVCL1BG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Medford Storm 15-2 (FJ5MEDST2BG)</td>
<td>2. Eau Claire Air 15-1 (FJ5ECAIR1BG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Eau Claire Air 15-2 (FJ5ECAIR2BG)</td>
<td>3. Club Synergy G15s (FJ5SYNRG1BG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 1W Point 15 Red (FJONEWIGBG)</td>
<td>4. V-Hawk Xtreme 15-Black (FJ5VHAWK3BG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approx Time* | Teams | Work Team (R1 provided)
8:00 | 1 vs 3 | 2
9:00 | 2 vs 4 | 1
9:50 | 1 vs 4 | 3
10:40 | 2 vs 3 | 1
11:30 | 3 vs 4 | 2
12:20 | 1 vs 2 | 4

(*IF PLAYING AND OFFICIATING TEAMS ARE READY, ANY ROUND MAY START EARLY!)

- **NO COACHES’ MEETING – TURN IN YOUR WEBPOINT ROSTER AT THE ADMISSION TABLE OR TO SITE DIRECTOR. Teams will NOT be allowed to play without an official Webpoint roster.**
- Warmup: 2-4-4 prior to team’s first match (serving team, then receiving team); 3-3 in subsequent rounds. Please bring your own warmup balls.
- All matches are best of 3: Games 1 & 2 to 25 pts, 3rd game to 15 (no cap). Badger Region tiebreaker Protocol #1 will be in effect (i.e. ties determined by match%, game%, point differential…). 1st in each pool to Gold, 2nd to Silver, 3rd to Bronze, 4th to Consolation
- R1 provided for every match. Officiating teams will be required to provide R2 (preferably a coach), 2 line judges, scorekeeper, libero controller and a scoreboard operator. If not R2, coaches must be courtside to help players. NO FOOD, IPODS OR CELL PHONES are allowed at the scorers’ table.
- Spectator admission is $3.00; senior citizens and kids under 8 are admitted free. **No coolers** please. We have a full concession stand with sandwiches, pizza, hot dogs, fresh veggies, fresh fruit, bagels and muffins, Pepsi/Gatorade products, bottled water, and baked goods.
- **No food or beverages are allowed in the gyms (except water).** Teams who leave excessive garbage on their bench or their team area may be fined.
- Volleyball merchandise will be sold throughout the tournament.
- **There will NOT be an athletic trainer on site;** ice is available for emergencies only; please bring your own first aid kits.
- UW-Eau Claire is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

**TEAM “CAMPS”: Upon arrival, teams should store belongings in racquetball courts in Olson Addition**

**Directions to McPhee:**

From East: Exit 194 at Hwy. 53 (Exit #70) North. Exit Hwy. 53 onto Clairemont Ave./Hwy. 12. Go West. Turn Right on University Drive. McPhee Center is on right. Park in lot on North end of building OR across Clairemont Ave. in the CVTC south lot (take footbridge over Clairemont to McPhee). You may also park in the CVTC pay lot for an hourly fee.

From West: Exit 194 at Hwy. 37 (Exit #65) and turn Right. Follow to Clairemont Ave. Go East. Turn Left on University and follow as above.

From Hwy 53: Exit Hwy. 53 onto Clairemont Ave./Hwy. 12. Go West. Turn Right on University Drive and follow as above.

**Please pay attention to parking restrictions! Many of the lots surrounding McPhee belong to CVTC, and they DO ticket if you are illegally parked on the weekend!**

If you have any questions, please contact Kim Wudi, Tournament Director:

Office phone: 715-836-4343  Cell phone: 715-579-6048  
e-mail: wudikm@uwec.edu
**Gold Division**

1st in Pool A
**1:10 Ct 5**
Ref: 1st Pool C

1st in Pool B
**2:00 pm Ct 5**
Ref: Previous loser

1st in Pool D
**2:50 pm Ct 5**
Ref: Previous loser

1st in Pool C

**Gold Division Champion**

**Silver Division**

2nd in Pool A
**1:10 Ct 6**
Ref: 2nd Pool C

2nd in Pool B
**2:00 pm Ct 6**
Ref: Previous loser

2nd in Pool C

2nd in Pool D
**2:50 pm Ct 6**
Ref: Previous loser

2nd in Pool C

**Silver Division Champion**

**Playoffs begin immediately following pool play**
Please be ready as soon as the court is available
Bronze Division

3rd in Pool A
**1:10 Ct 7
Ref: 3rd Pool C

3rd in Pool D
**2:50 pm Ct 7
Ref: Previous loser

3rd in Pool B
**2:00 pm Ct 7
Ref: Previous loser

3rd in Pool C

Bronze Division Champion

Consolation Division

4th in Pool A
**1:10 Ct 8
Ref: 4th Pool C

4th in Pool D
**2:50 pm Ct 8
Ref: Previous loser

4th in Pool B
**2:00 pm Ct 8
Ref: Previous loser

4th in Pool C

Consolation Division Champion

**Playoffs begin immediately following pool play
Please be ready as soon as the court is available